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Conti mud from irst pay.

Ytm must pi," Mio said. "I iu-vi- t

luiil any It ttiT tiom you. lluh! do not
HK:ik to nu of it no, nor of him. My
lifts is made; I must live it out. I may
not speak to you or look on your faeo
nir.tin. lo not take my hand", Viitr.(o uway. lieniomltrr the pat is pat,
and cannot Ih undone. "

Hie motioned him to go, and lie dared
not stay. At the dir he turned.

"Let mo stay. Amy. Amy, you owe
him nothing, lie has wroni-- us lioth.
Come with me. Amy, and Ihj happy."

"Happy!'' slio atl, nnl a wau smile
crept over her lips. .'o, I should not
he happy. You love nie, Victor, ami you
will no away. Victor! I love you, und
you will surely p away!'

lie went without a word and left her
standintr there. Hie rat down main to
her work in a few moments, anl wlton
lialph came in from his work all seemed
as usual. His wife was piiet, hut then
s he was always quiet now, and no one
would havo puessed that her heart was
broken, (Mire that evening slie liMiked
ut him, as he s;U studying, Uiw and hard,
and murmured, almost uneonseiouslv,
"l'.H.r Kalph he did it for the In st."

He asked her what she said, hut she
Answered. "( July a hildish triek of talking
to myself," and he was satisfied.

In" jl few inontlLS more her hahy was
horn, hut it died within a few hours ot
its hirth, and after that she never held
lip her head, hut faded with the flowers.

The morning that she died she called
her Intshund, ami as he leaned over her
she said :

'Kalph, I want to tell vmi lsfoiv I
the that I forgive you for "keeping back
the letter Victor sent me by you. At first
I thought it cruel, but now 1 can see you
w ere tempted son ly, and you thought it
best for both. Was it not so? No, don't
speak, dear, atid don't be sorry for it. I
could not have lived ami now 1 am
tired, (iooddiv."

He sank on his knees, for once thor-
oughly unmanned, his all
gone. He soblxvl out like a child inco-
herent prayers for forgiveness.

i'.KXEsT IkOLAND.

An Alarm Clock under the 5ota.

A mother lately requested her daugh
tfi, who is just approaching woman-
hood, to give her beau a bint that she
must cot sit up later than 10 o'clock.
This the girl was reluctant to do, tut
ber little brother threatened that unless
she did h would open the parlor dorr
and announce the maternal edict. The
sister supposed that she had put a quiet-
us on her brother by reminding him cf
his rlaying boo Key and forging bis
mother's name to excuses from school
to go skating, not forgetting to men-

tion the little riding whip bis mamma
kept in her room. All this, however,
was not enough to keep the youth from
getting even with Sis's beau for net
giving bim anything Christmas.

The other evening be got an alarm
clock with a bell as Icud as the gong
on the "Brooklyn Jlrioge" bob and
placed it under the sofa where bis sister
and ber betrothed weie to do their
spooning. The bunds wete pointed at
10. The unsuspecting girl heard tie
tick, but took it to be her lover's Water-bur- y.

He was just tickling ber ear
with a yarn about a horse his papa ws
going to buy when the gong sounded.
Tbere was a pause and then, as thou? h

understanding the meaning, he grabbed
bis bat and ceyer stopped running until
he struck the door stoop, when he Hew.
The boy had iced the steps. The little
brother now takas a cushion to schuol
with bim.

Dogs ou the Farm.

Occasionally we may find a dog that
is valuable to the owner, but nine out
ten dogs came more trouble and darc-aa- re

than they are worth. And rp?c-ial- ly

on farms where more or less
stock is kept. There are but few dogs
that can be trunt'.ed to drive stock. In
a majority of cases if you attempt to
drive hog?, cattle, sheep or horses with
the dog Euch as is usuallv kept upon the
farm, more damage will be caused and
more extra trouble occasioned than the
dogs are worth. How many times
have you seen a farmer set bis dog cn
slock to drive them out of a plice
where ihey are not wanted, and then
and there be obliged to take double the
trouble it would have been to have
driven them out without the dog and
especially in calling bim off, leaving
out entirely the damage done to the
stock. No stock, whether kept for
breeding or to fatten, can be worried
without more or lew loss. Cows that
axe driven home by a dog that barks at
their heads aud then at their heels, tuns
them over the pasture heating them up
and working them into a high state it
excitement, will nearly always show the
effect of this treatment by giving a has
quantity of mi;k. Fattening cattle tr
bogs lose flesh and breeding stock abort
simply because a dog is allowed to nor
xy them unnecessarily.

Sol All Trofit.

There are some among our readers
who, we fear, think farming an exceed-
ingly profitable business, and that any

.one can make money at it. This is a
great mistake, as many have found to
their sorrow. We do not v ish to mis-

lead any one by giving results of crops
obtained under peculiarly favorable cir-
cumstances. Farming, like every other
calling, has its advantages and its dis-
advantages. When properly conducttd,
it will yield a good living, and possib y
aomething moro. Xo one should ex-

pect to get rich suddenly in this busi-
ness. It is a healthful, and in many
respects independent and pleasant em
ployment. and on worthy the attention
of men of brains. It is not now true, if
it ever was, that every dunce can get a
better living lv farming than by any
other occupation. We do cot wish to
disourage those wbo are thinklog cf
farming for a llfe-wcr- nor, on tL
other band, are we willing to glorify it
so as to mislead. It is our desire to iro
press upon all our farmer friends the Im-

portance of so conducting their business
as to secure the very best results.

Ub, What m t Kh.

Will you td ttie warning. The signal
perbape of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your-
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav-
ing 60 eectj. to ran the risk and do nothing
for It. We know from experience that
ttbllob's Cure will Cure joor Cough. It
never fails. Thla explains why mor than

Million Bottles were sold th past year.
It relieves Crrop and Wbooplnz Cough at
once. Mothers do not be wliboat it For
Lame 3arr, M or Chest, ute Sbllou's
Porou Platter. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison

Cob Fm lev Arilroo, wbo was on Geti.
Jl inoocfa staff during tie Civil War, h.
atddressed the following open letter to

at Wtih rK'.cn :

K A S K I N E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

GOODAFFETITE

STRENGTH,

QUIETNERYES,

HAPPY DAY.',

SWEET SLEEP.

'
A POWERFUL TONIC,

tbat the most delicate atotnaari will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Osrn Disease.

The meet scientific ami snoeeefal Blood Partn-
er Suirlortn quinine

Mr. J.11 n C Scarttoroairh. Selma.. N. C. write, :
"1 sot malaria In the Southern army and tor a
duxen jetrt suffered from It, debtlltatiocr effect.
1 i t mhlT ran down when I heard ol Kasklne.
the new quinine. It helped m, at cace. I

alnoit Si pnnndf. Have not had each stood
health !n 2i year".

Other letter, of a (Imllar character from prom-
inent Individuals, wtlrh stamp Kasklne as a
remedy ot undoubted merit, will be sect on
application.
ltter frant the above persons, giving loll

detail, will be lent on application.
Kasklne can be taken without any special med-

ical advice. l a bottl. Sold by all drncglsta,
or sent b mail on receipt of price.
THE KASklXK CO.. 64 Warren St.. New York.
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AAQAZINE
Beantifnl!) Illustrated. 25 cts.,$3 aYear.

ITS KCOIE. THE AJIERfAS MAQAZHfR
sriw sr.t?rrDL- te Batioal ti.piev sail aoMa. aadits literature sii't art r tf the hichess staadanl.
t'amoua Aamcin ntr fill lis ps, with a wieevariety t inie Mini ikMilmgl triTtlisdsdnst-nr- .

Mnaltad hirt mt .riM. deTiptjr iaiti ofear fumou rotintrtni.i mud womB. brf mh mm
ttte i ot t&e period, aBd(ta aasrt
Utia Mhuiav is

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progrett'

rt la arknwl-.- l hr the rr-a- a and pubMc litx themoas pnauliirsid entertalalae of the klakwclaH SBoathllea.
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ascana.

749 Broadway, New York.

THE "OPERA" PMO,

(Est&bliahed 1S50)
S12 to 216 Weat 47tb Street

and 1507 & 1569 Broadway,
NEWVOKK.
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.' T.. "Crtu" PUno la aatrtrtly flrat-claa- a

lcatrnmetit. folly warranted for Its yeare. lbpx ported lnatrument la tae market and taa
Most Moderate In Price.

. j CatoJocae. Terms. I'noee, aad full lnforma-Co- a
by aaaiL aw- -

epeclal Inducements to reader, of thU paper.
. Oor Cottage Vpriht la a marrel ef beauty,
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MAR LIN DOUBLE
--A. GOOD

EEV0LVER
no longer coats A?'t V.1.
a Fortune

1 Self-Cccld- e, C
V y Autcaatio J4 :'J - 1 V

FULL NICKEL RUBBER HANDLE.
wabbaxtkb aqrax xx stsst usrscr to tb
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For aiilo by Hardware anJ Gua Dealer, ererywbere.
Xanuracturtd lj TEE MASLIl nSE AHM3 CO Sew Havaa, Coaa.
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X3J Magazine
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IDEAL RELOADING
WILL SAVt ONE-HAL- F THC

' - - - - - -khi tor ail pw-- e 01 inr'nraleflceor llatnia: Marltn. 4 oii--
. luckeatrr. iiallud, Merasrs. Btoiskwu,
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ihdt soa atitLLi,
Cheaper and better thaa aay iUt.r. fcaaj
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THE TIES
PHILADELPHIA.

Cheapest, Brightest, Freshest
and Best.

Tba Most CocnpleU Newspaper FablUhed
In Philadelphia.

Tka Tlmrs I the moat wldelT read newspa-
per publisheJ In 1'enn-ylTaol- a, Its reader, are
aeaona: the more lntellirent. proe;reaslTe and
thrifty people cf eeery talin. It I, esapbatleally
an lssdepatesst newspaper "lodepeorteDt In
eTerythlDic .neutral In nolhlna It, disenssion
el public men and public measure Is always tear-
less and In tlie Interest of pablie intesrnty, hon-
est ror era men t and proepereu, Indostry, and it
knows no party or personal allegiance In troatina;
public If sufs. In the broadest and beat sense a
family and neneral newspaper.

The Xewa ef I he V'erld The Tiwaa bas-
al 1 tbe facilities of advanced journalism lor
fathering news from all quarters of the Olobe, in
addition to that ot the Associated Press, now
covering-- the whole world In lis seoie. maktna- - It
the perlectlon el a newapaper. with every-tbin- K

carefully edited tu occupy lae smallest
s;sce.

Ttie 'tralnr Tear will be one of universal
tHiblic Interest in tbe Veiled Slates, i'arty

will perform their duties as party Interest,
shall demand, but the rapidity Intelll-nc- e

and Independence ef tbe aire call, lor the
Independent newspaper a ten ereat poiltleal eon-Blc- ts

are to be met. Orave problem, of revenue,
of 0 nance, of roraraeroe. ol Industry, of science,
of art and every pbase ol enlightened prttcres,
are In eonetant eourae of eolation by tbe people
ol the I'nion. and the progressive newspaper Is
ever In the lead In every struggle for advance-
ment.

The riroea Is a paper only In price. It
alovs to have the largest circulation by deserving
it. and claim, tbat It I, ansurtased In all taa ial,

of a great Metropolitan newspaper.
Btpeel users l aplen of nay edition will be (eat

free to anybody sending their address.
kassday F.dltiass 18 pages handsomely Il-

lustrated, ti uu a year. Wsekly.ll.W
Isrms-Dair- y, ne per annum; ) for lour

meotbs: ao eenlj per menth : delirere--l by ear-
ner, for 6 cent, per week ; Sunday edition, an
Immense quadraple sheet of Vii oolumns. elegant-
ly Illustrated, ft per annum : 4 cents per oopy.
Dalle and Sunday, tf-- per annum ; SO cents per
month. Weekly edition, tl per annum. Address
all letters to

THE TIMES.
Chestnut and Eighth Streets,

fHlLADKLrsUA. Pi.

NOT DEAjJ YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

aAirricmii er
TIX, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JLND TIS ROOFING,
Respectfully invito the atuntloa et bis friends
and the publle in general to the fact that he Is sua
carrying on business at the old stand opposite the
Mountain House. Ebensburg, and Is prepared te
apply from a large stock, or manufacturing to or-

der, any article In his line, from the smallest to
tbe largest. In the beet manner aad at the lowest
11 vine; prions.

e?lTNe penitentiary work either made or sold
at this establishment.

TIN ROOF1NO sv SPECIALTY.
Olve me n ea and satisfy yourselves a, to my

work and prieee. V. LUTTsUHOEj.lnsburg. April It. laSS-- U.

by addressing OEOBOEPADVERTISERS .HOft tLLkiU. IS Spruen SC. New York, eaa learn the exact oust of
aay propoeet! line ef Advertising In America anewspaper, as-iue--

pacs paanphlet, so

PAINTS.
"We fmarantew erery Package bearing' our

firm nam, and 'will REPAIN'T where
natiaf action ia not given.

Sterling leadiJ-HiE-d paint.
40 Beautiful Colors.

MARBLE1NE. r?
24 xiroiaita Tints.

oaTtlliix WOOD STAINS.
ColoCS, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaae

Unique Coach Paints,
t Count,

PAINTS and VASJNISH tn ONE APPLICATION,
AT A COST OP M CXaTS POK A BCOaTC '
Harness Oil, tc, tc

SaatPLX Ciim Fazx.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
317 WABREI7 AVIIJTJB,

BALTIMORE. Md.
1 r WIT. want SALESMIIN even where, loci'and traveling, to sell our gooos. Will
111 ry KOOd aa'ar7 and all expenses. WriteW W lor terms at once, and state salary want.

e--l. S1ANUAKI) blLYEKWAKB 1XJS1PAMY.
Boston. Uaae.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEP1KS
WITHOUT CHAf.'CE,

St. Louis to Loe Ane(U aad Ban rrsnrleaii.
VIA THE IffQM MOUMTAIM BOUTE

LaafaatTM At I SkS) ffS fkal IA.IL.
THE ONLY LINE THAT OOr.' J,
MO HIGH ALTITUDES, HO SNOW

WEAK NERVES '

PLATED,

WS8SOIV.

BLOCKADES

CltTakSaU.y CtUU aVU JsVA Tf-i-a UaKTUCIsV
iRHE6j.ATISr.1

'ai-- j rnrn OK-on- ts rarriew the
lkL Tt lt. cat t!- - a.l.r J. Un 1

rati llli"Ui!iat:sm. aul ickur " U!4""'-lua-k

rira:i.'a Nu.: hv.vtf-ut.en- ' Itie
Uitf tl IJ tcli.' i Z a.tic.Ml.f..Ia.

KIDNEY COJalPLAJIMTS
t!io l.vrr kuiii- - to f rJvi
m--.t- iT t. "iuil::l tH 'r

DYSPEPSIA . w "
X . r?rr n CvxrtT Co yr roryr iTrr V fb
tl 'iui-4-- auU xt t I! nrnr r4 th.) tVrft-- a.

tive-- .4trna. i hi- - . h; It cure iu iJm
tntcivo

CC,.ST!PATrC:e ,

ilvrM frt rrr CnvrnT" 1 ft a caTMsr.
t". it s. laiat:c. Kirini? i.y sail liatun--

. i.i, to tin-- . .. lu tniXi: surror lo. ,
:ta i:

BLKUXUTOX VI.

ACTION REVOLVER.
Tlioso revolvers arc an exact
Jat".icttj of the celebrated f

UITH & WESSOH.

.33 Caliber, using "

Centre-Fir- o .

Cartridge.

v i

f S BEST IN THE
WORLDI

Rifle. XS T

TOOLS
COST Or AMMUNITION. fNJj

ram ba. pi. u
lor rtire Ust of tbeee toois to flUr

DE3I0CRACU VICTORY

1888. 1888.
A Twelve-Pag- e Weekly.

0

Taa Largest and Cheapest Democrats
Paper In the Union

For the. Great Presidential Campaign of
of 1SSS.

PITTSBOBGlMRLtPOST;

TWELVE PAGES AXD 64 COL-.UM- XS

OF IXTERESTIXG
READING MATTER,

And an Extra, coppy FREE to tbe.Gatter
Up of Erery Club of Ten.

01 DOLLAR,
IN CLUBS OF FIVE OR OVER.

10 COPriES FOR $10.00
Single Subscrlptlgp, JJLjtaar.

ALL POSTAGE PMEFAlIr.

. The-eemln- s; presidential year will be ene ef tbe
moat Important In tbe history of tbe Demvcratieparty. Tss WistLt Post will give sue history
of the year complete, week by week. It will be a
year ef greet emventluns. o! great political ac-
tivity in Stats aad nation ; of Presidential nom-
inations ef a tremendously aotlve and aggressive

campaign ; ana we believe ofglorious victory.
Tss Wikit Poor will give nil the new, . In

1U U pages and St column, will be foand thai
earelul variety ot read ing that Interests tbe man
of business, tae farmer, tbe politician, tbe stu-
dent, and, eminently the lamlly and household
circle.

Address,

THE POST,
Pittsburg, Pa.
II. GUILDS & CO.,

PITTSBURGH.
OFFER TO THE TRADE THE SECT

J-J- OF

$3.00 SHOES
131 THE MARKET.

MADE IX

Button, English Bals& Imitation
Lace Congress,

the BUT CALF IHf, withwESraE aOSGOLA TOPS, SOX.B
IXATDER ror.1TEJl( Mel wrerrpair varrajst.L.
--U. CHILB8 & CO.j

Wholesale Agents,
PITTSBURGH. PA.
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Only Temperance Bitter. Known.

Different Made of Potato Cnllorr.

Not ia great many years &eo In wai
tbe practice to punt whole potatoes ia
inch quantities at to form auite a large
pcroentag-- ot tbe expected yield, wbicb
has beea succeeded at tbe present time
by tbe .opposite extreme of planting
single) eyes, leaving ample room be-

tween tbe two methods for cultivators
to experiment as to tbe amount of seed
and tbe methods of .cultivation from
wbicb tbe best results may be obtained.
Owing to the short crop of last year,
seed will be blgb, and it will be a good
time to plant whole small potatoes, such
as bave been given to tbe pigs in plenti-
ful years, and with many persons they
bave all along been preferred to cut
seeds." Tiaoting Irish and Scotch
grown seeds is unsafe, as those' wbo
bave experimented with tbem general-
ly represent then! as unsu'.ted - to our

c-- v ' Jclimate.
j There is a general agreement on rows
about th-e- e and a half feet apart, with
bill twelve inches apart in the rows,
and one or two eyes in a bill, while at
the same time occasional trials with
whole seed bave yielded larger crops ;
but so long as cut seed proves satisfac-
tory a majority will no donbt continue
its use. It is of no ass to plaut pota-
toes on wet, teavy soil ; while tbe
ground should not be excessively rich.
It should be clean, dry and mellow, and
generously fertilized. Where barn yard
manure is nsed, which contains all the
necessary elements. It should be well
rottt-- and decomposed, as in Its green
state it is liable to cause scabby pota-
toes ; where this is not plentiful some
reliable) commercial article should take
its place. - Another quite good plan is
to spread tbe barn yard manure and
plough It under, and at planting, drill
the commercial kind moderately in the
roars. This method is practiced in
many sections and by it the tubers get
tbe advantages of both kinds of fertil-
izers, first from tbe quicker action of
the highly concentrated one, and later
on from tbat of the barn yard, a mod-

erate application of both beibg thought
better than tbe use of either one by It-

self.
A successful potato grower in Union

ccanfy. New Jersey, says bis practice
for several yean has been to plant only
one eye to a hill, cut from the butts of
large otatoe8, not using tbe other end'
with its more numerous eyes at all. He
puts in the rows COO pounds of some
well known brand of commercial ma-

nure to the acre, mixes it with tbe diil
in tbe rows by drawing a chain through
before dropping tbe seed, and using no
other kind. lie bis always bad good
crops, even including the present un-

favorable year, and believes be can
profitably use a ton to tbe acre of com-

mercial fertilizers whenever tbe aver-
age price of potatoes In this section can
be obtained for his crop.

The potato bus tbe habit of degener-
ating to a degree tbat has caused tbe
beat and favorite varieties of former
tirwa to become obsolete, so that even
their names are scarcely remembered,
and some of tbe more recent ones, such
as the Peach Blow and Eirly Tlose. are
giving are to newer seeding varieties,
to be themselves displaced hereafter in
the same way. If we were dependent
on tbe tubers alone for the propagation
of tbe potato this would be an alarm-
ing fact, but fortunately re bave in tbe
seed tbe ready means of rejuvenating
tbe species, and tbe more than 5O0 new
varieties, many of tbem surpassing tbe
former excellencies of tbe parent stock,
attest tbe success of potato specialists
in this direction.

In states where tbe crop can be har-
vested in May or June, and sometimes
as late as J uly, it is becoming some-
what common to raise a second crop by
exposing tbe small potatoes to tbe air
but not to tbe sun for a couple of
weeks or longer, until they become dry
and green in color. Tbeae ara then
planted whole, and are aug in the fall
for seeds tbe next year. This seed has
not tbe same tendency to sprout through
tbe winter from a waim cellar as tbe
fully matured tubers. As tbe small
ones used in tbe summer for tbe second
planting are slow in germinating so soon
atter being dug. they should be started
to spronticg before being planted, by
putting them into barrels set in a cool
place and sprinkling them dally and
covering tbe barrels with a damp cloth
until they sbow signs of germinating,
Flat and bill culture each has its advo
cates ; farmers ara more competent to
determine from their own experiments,
which is best for tbeir own soils tbsn
from any advice that can be given.
For tbe same reason, no particular va
rietles will be recommended for seed,
except to say tbat for tbe main crop se
lect tbe ones that from yonr owa ex
perience and tbat of your neighbors you
know to be well adapted to your soli
and your market. This, however, is
not to be understood as discouraging
any one from testing in a moderate way
tbe new varieties confidently recom-

mended by well known specialists, as it
is only in this manner that the best can
find their way Into general use.

Invention ef Telegraph Operators.

It Is a la'.ent signal transmitter called
tbe teleserre. In all former means of
communication of this kind the moment
tbe signal was operated at one stand It
was transmitted to the second or receiv-
ing stand. Such was tbe case with tbe
telephone, and telegraph, and push but-
ton, and railway aignals, etc. This
made It necessary that tbere should be
some person or instrument at the

to receive tbe signals at
the instaut they were operated, or else
tbe sending operator would have to wait
an til tbe receiving operator was at tbe
receiving atand. and also, tbe receiving
operator would bave to leave whatever
be was at to keep tbe operator at the
sending stand from waiting. Now the
principle of this latent signal Is tbat in-

stead of being transmitted Immediately,
it remains locked np, set or stored at
the receiving stand and subject to the
control of tbe receiving operator, after
it has been set or prepared by tbe send-
er. In o ber words, it Is a sort of com-
bination telegraph and phonograph.

Decters aad rhirsass.
Tbe Doctors of New Toik Cltv say

Speer's Port Grspe Wine has proved to be
pare, unadulterated, of a fine flavor, and
tonic properties, and Is unsurpassed for Its
restorative pewers, and they prescribe It as
a verv superior wine. Cburcbej use it for
communion.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

. Jay Gould, with all bis means, is

very economical.
An ox race was run at Port Itoyal,

S. C, recently.
"We seldom heartily praise those who

do not admire us.
"A great waste of energy In a girl

when she bugs another girl.
The deaf man finds some consolation

jn tbe hope of a hear-arte- r.

Speaking of bustles, coming events
sometimes cast tbeir abadows behind.

Matches left lying around loose
caused C20 fires in New York last year,

Tbe keeper of a deaf and dumb
asylum understands the mute ability
of mad.

A Baltimore wife-beat- er was cow-bid- ed

by a party of women in that city
lecently.

A Connecticut farmer, whose son is
In prison, has visited him every year
for thirty years.

Mrs. D. Giveaway, of Tennessee Pass.
Col., gave birth to five bouncing boys
tbe other day.

It is estimated tbat for the past six
years strikes have cost the country $16,
000.000 a year.

When you see a man wheeling a baby
carriage, you may know that the Oaby

it contains is his first one.
A woman never reaches middle life ;

she is always young until she gets old
enough to boast of her age.

It has been discovered by naturalists
that it takes a dog 90 days to forget bis
old home and take to a sew one.

Because a wife does not speak out
against some of your habits is no proof
that tbey do not make ber nnbappy.

The truly illustrious are they who do
not court the praise of the world, but
perform the actions wbicb deserve it.

The use we make of our fortune de-

termines tbe ssfneiency. A little is
enough if nsed wisely, too much if ex-

pended foolishly.
A juryman was arrested recently at

Newport, Tenn., for robbing the pock-ets'of'- his

fellow jurymen while out
making up a verdict.

Tbe prisoner being asked whether be
struck the man in the beat of passion,
replied : I struck bim in tbe pit
of the stomacb."

--A Florida paper tells ot a lemon just
picked that measured fifteen and one
halfnches'and weighed two pounds
an'3 two ounces.

Leain In manhood to udearn the fol-
lies of youth , but it is wiser not to
learn the follies, and tbere will be no
time wasted in their correction.

If you want to have a man for a
friend never get the Ill-w- ill of his wife.

Public opinion is made np of the aver-
age prejudices of womankind..

There is a family in Lancaster court y,
Pa., in which there bave been five gen-

erations of d persons de-

scended in a stiigbt line.
Andrew Carnegie.the iron prince.who

pays one of his foremen a salary of
325,000 a year, did his first work in a
Pittsburg telegraph office for $3 a week.

Foreman In what column shall
put tbe account of tbe man , who fell
and broke his back bone V Editor
(busy writing a leader) Spinal column,
of course. ' '

. '
Type made from..paper Ja, the latest

novelty. A procesa-eaav- a been -- patented
in England b which large type . ased
for printing placards can be made from
pulp.

A couple, married at Jamaica, L. I.,
a few days ago, bad been engaged for
thirty years. Tbey waited for the old
folks to remove objections, which tbey
did when they died.

A good many of tbe Congressmen
miss tbe free passes tbey enjoyed before
tbe days of tbe lnter-stat- e commerce
law, and think tbeir salaries ought to
be increased as a compensation.

A girl said to ber friend wbo was
aboui tomary a homely old millionaire;
"IIow can you bear to think of spend
ing your honeymoon in Paris with such
a homely creature V" l do not think
of it a as a honeymoon, my dear, but as
a moneymoon," was the reply.

Liberty Corners, Sussex county, ""New
Jersey, has a haunted tavern. Ten
years ago the landlord had a terrible
fight with a bear in his woodshed one
night. The bear was killed but not
until it bad inflicted mortal wounds
upon tbe man. At intervals ever since
the ghost of the man and bear bave
beea seen engaged in fierce combat.

Two Ulrls.

Tbere is a girl, and I love to think of
ber and talk of ber, wbo comes in late
when tbere is company, who wears a
pretty little air of mingled responsibility
and anxiety with her youth, whom the
others seem to depend upon and look to
for many comfortc She is tbe girl who
helps mother.

In ber own home she Is a blepsed
little saint and comforter. She takes
unfinished tasks from the tired stiff
fingers tbat falter at their work ; ber
strong young figure is a staff upon
which tbe gray haired, white-face- d

mother leans and is rested. She helps
mother with tbe spring sewing, with
the week's mending, with a cheerful
conversation and congenial compan-
ionship that some girls do not think
worth while wasting on only mother.
And when tbere comes a day when she
must bend over the old worn out body
of mother lying unoeedf ul In ber coffin,
her rough bauds folded, ber long dis
quiet merged in rest, something very
sweet will be mingled with her loss, and
tbe girl who helps mother will find a
benediction of peace upon her head and
in her heart.

Tbe girl wbo works God bless ber 1

is another girl whom I know. She is
brave and active. She Is not too proud
to earn ber own living or ashamed to be
caught at her daily task. She is
studione and painstaking and patient.
She smiles at you from behind counter
or desk. There is a memory of her
sewn into each silken gown. She is
like a beautiful mountaineer already
far up the hill, and tbe sight of her
should be a fine inspiration for as all.
It is an honor to know this girl to be
worthy of her regard. Tier hand may
be stained by factory grease or printer's
ink. but it is an honest hand and a
helping hand. It stays misfortune
from many homes ; it is one shield tbat
protects many a forlorn little family
from tbe alsmUouae aud the asylum.
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Carriage Making ia all its Branches.
'Painting, Trimming
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the SHORTEST NOTICE and tbe LOWEST
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JENNIE JUN
SEWING MACHINE
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Farm otes.

It has teen demonstrated
farmer can produce animals f
preponderatlne in lean or a.

Id'
.

i. .

ferred and the demand is increa. "

carcases tbat excel in lan. i
1

so been accepted that ibe Lrst c--

es should also cantnia a fair pre
of fat. The wholt, matter
tbe cost of production, and in cot,
mg the cost not only the food a;v

to the animals but the ultimata t
on tbe soil enter into the
profit or loss. The main point, jf.

ej

ia the amount of fertility the'wea'.

tbe farm will be passing away.
lean meat sells at a Libber pr;'
market because it is of better qi'
for the table ; but whether the d

ence in price between fat and VnI "

will compensate for the d:ZrTtt
tbe elements required for their pry,5

tlofl depends oq tbe mode of prod.
the meat and tbe manner of proca-i- !

the food. It is possible to pu,
greater portion of the food and coa:

it into beef or pork, securing n,,
nure, and thereby realize a fair pi0-b-

the same may be done in i:oiv.,
animals tbat preponderate in fat.
far as procuring the inateria's froffi

soil is concerned it may be statin..
fat really costs nothing, though tter-a-

expense incurred in scurir,
tbrouzh tbe labor employed. F; j

derived from the food produced k.

plants, and plants during growth d

rive tbeir fat (carbon) from the
bonic acid and gas of the atmorp1..;,

throush the agency of tiie ieaT

Scientists are agreed tbat carbon .H
not be applied to growing p'anti v
way of the soil and roots. L?an
on the contrary, is composed Iar?ej;
nitrogen (the most expensive eiece-i- n

fertilizers), which must be itocuv
and applied to the boil. Jiutter is k

product also that is really almost ex
lees so far as the soil elements are c,
ceraed ; "but the skim milt take fr;
the soil tbe nitrogen and phos'ik&is

A farm can never be impoverished ti

sellinar butter therefrom, but it can j
reduced in fertility when mi!k is carri
off unless the elements be supplied :
some other form. It may be prfitatA
however, to sell lean meat in preftreia
to fat by securing a higher price for tbs

whole carcass, the additional pilce&di
ed by the lean meat also increasicg tin

price of the far. A etetr weighu.g 1.
pounds so"d at an Increase of onljl
cent per pound will more than psyfo
the cost of the diffrrence due for :L

more valuable elements, acd in Us:

Banner the fertility ot the soil can tt

miintained. Fat, however, is also vi
u ible as a marketable material, and it

therefore will pay the farmer to haw

his animals fat and the meat well d

with lean, so as to combine bo'.i

weight and quality at the least cost.

Leaks About the Farm.

The man urn pife is exposed to tbe

summer and winter rains, and a great

part of its valuable constituents are

lost.
The barn has a poor roof, acd tie

crops are injured after being housed.
The barn is full of holes so that ttt

stock is in an uncomfortable state.

Feeding cattle eat a great deal tut do

uot fatten, while milking cows yxA

only half erhat they should.
Stacking crops which should be she-

ltered fn the barn.
Holding crops for better prices, fo-

rgetting the loss of interest and tie

losses from shrinkage, mice, insects,

etc
Farming so as to get half a crop,

where a whole crop should have teea

produced. Interest and labor on the :

half crop cost just as much as cm i
whole crop.

Cheap hired help.
Farming more acres than can le at-

tended to.
Watering the stock in a runnitz

stream, thus losing a large amount of

their droppings.
From wida fence corners grown up

with weeds.
From being too busy to thiLk

acting.
All money dropped into tbe tii! u!

tbe village tavern.
All money spent for tobacco.
Tbe total loss of the contents of the

privy vault, as is common ou nio:t
farms.

Xot hiring enough to keep the woik

ahead.
Allowing the buildings to go without

paint.

Car Killing lierorethc War.

People who travel nowadays iu Tol-

lman sleepers and buffet cin can'c

imagine what railroading us-- d to be

before tbe war in the west. Now tte
percentage of deaths by accident on rai-

lroads is very small. Tten a man look
his life in his band when he made
trip on the railroad. The rail then

were known as strap rails, flak pieces ot

iron 8pikei down to tbe woodtn tearts
laid along tbe track. Every now arJ
then a wheel of a car would tear ore

end of a rail loose acd it would riy cp

through the bottom cf the car sad t"ec

smash its way through, killiug anvboJ.r

It struck and breaking the woodwork of

the car all to pieces.
I was an express messenger in

days on a road running between Cn.cia-Ba- ti

and Indianapolis. One day cue of

these rails broke through my car, struck

my safe, and then came squirming and

twisting like a snake at me. ltrifJW
dodge ir, but it seemed to bJ a'! over

the car iu a second, and it causbt my

breeches, tearing them clear K cce

leg. It it had struck my body 1 would

have been nailed to the roof bv it, ks 11

went oh out that way. Sometime
tbt-s- e broken rails threw the train eff

the track, but generally the cars b..w-- J

merrily along over the break, ami ttf
passengers were bo accustomed to le;r.g

shaken up that they didn't know It) at

anything extraordinary bad bupi-i.e- i

until some one told them.

lyIci-a- l and 1.1 vrr omrl"1''
I It not vortU tbe .mall piiee cf 75 "'nU

to free yourself of every symptom of tllfs

distressing complaints, if yodttink so call

at our store ud net a bottle cf Sr.iloh's
lalizer. Every bottle ra a rr'1'1''1 p"r"
ar.tee on ir, us accordinely, dJ If it (, H'S

you iio Kot;d It will ctrt you uolUUiii. "l"a

t;y Dr. T. J. Davisou.
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